DIGGING INTO 2022-2023 ADVOCACY WORK

THE BIG PICTURE

49 letters, testimony, editorials, other written communications
71 presentations, media interviews, public engagements
217 policymaker and stakeholder meetings

ON THE FEDERAL FRONT

- Annual adoption of federal policy positions
- Interagency Working Group on hardrock mining reform
- EPA 404c preemptive veto at Pebble
- Waters of the U.S. rulemaking and Supreme Court
- Access to Ambler Mining District
- Repeal of Roadless Rule exemption for Tongass National
- Minerals Security Partnership
- DOI 303x30 America the Beautiful Atlas
- EIS for ANCSA d1 land withdrawals
- BLM land management policies
- ESA and Critical Habitat policy
- Congressional special election

ON THE STATE SIDE

- State policy positions
- Elections Watch & analysis
- 51 bipartisan candidate briefings
- Mineral tenure regulations
- Technical evaluation of IFRs
- Presentations to Resources Committees
- State assumption of Clean Water Act 404
- Access infrastructure to West Susitna and Ambler
- University of Alaska Minerals Summit

AMA IN THE COMMUNITY

WHERE TO FIND US

Quarterly Alaska Miner magazine and monthly journal | McKinley Research’s Annual Economic Benefits of Alaska’s Mining Industry | Annual AMA member Handbook and Service Directory | AMA website updates | Active Facebook and Twitter accounts | Management of “click to comment” tool

Mining Day at Southeast Alaska, Tanana Valley, and Alaska State Fairs | Central Mining District | Southeast Conference in Ketchikan | Public engagement on Kenai Peninsula | Education in Matanuska-Susitna Borough | Business Leaders in Skagway | Western States Mining Coordinating Council | Many more...

ALASKAMINERS.ORG